[A new in vitro test to simulate gastric absorption of copper, lead, tin and zinc from polluted soils].
Metals in polluted soils can be ingested by young children and cause toxicity through gastro-intestinal absorption. Very few tests are used to evaluate the gastric absorption of metals from polluted soils. The Toxicity Characteristics Leaching Procedure (TCLP) of the Environmental Protection Agency of the United States is indirectly used as usually no action is taken on a polluted soil if lead is less than 5 mg l(-1) in the test. This paper presents a new In vitro simple screening test to detect soils polluted by metals which can cause gastric absorption. The gastric juice simulation test (GJST) is based on the chemistry of the stomach. The TCLP and the GJST has been applied to six different size fractions of 5 soils. Lead carbonate was the main form of lead pollution. Lead oxide, lead silicate, lead phosphate and PbaSnbOc(CO3)d, PbaTibOc(CO3)d and PbaCrbOc were also present. Copper is mainly found as elemental copper partly carbonated while zinc is as zinc oxide or carbonate. Tin is usually associated with iron alloy or oxide or in PbaSnbOc(CO3)d. The percentage of the surface occupied by a polluting phase is higher in small particles. The proportion of particles for which pollution is located near the surface of the particle is more important for small particles. The GJST leaches more copper, lead and zinc than the TCLP, particularly on small size fractions. Inorganic tin is not solubilised by the TCLP or the GJST. The percentage of metal leached from small particles is very important with the GJST, but not with the TCLP. The pH 5 of the TCLP is too high to solubilise much metals and is not a good test to evaluate polluted soils if gastric absorption is to be considered. For two soils out of five, the TCLP didn't detect problematic soils as detected with the Integrated Exposure Uptake Biokinetic model of the USEPA. The GJST detected all the problematic soils and is better to evaluate the chemical solubility of metals in the gastric environment. The GJST better represents the stomach environment (Cl-, pH 2, T = 37 degrees C). The GJST appears to be a good test to detect metal contaminated soils.